2020 MATHCOUNTS® CHAPTER COMPETITION
Chapters: Northeast, Northwest, and Tombigbee
Lamar Hall, University of Mississippi
Saturday, February 22, 2020

WRITTEN ROUNDS

NORTHWEST CHAPTER

TEAM
First Place: Sacred Heart School
Second Place: Batesville Junior High School

INDIVIDUAL
First Place: Joseph Larson Sacred Heart School
Second Place: Andrew Cansler Sacred Heart School
Third Place: Vinnie Heeney Sacred Heart School
Fourth Place: Aisha Benson Batesville Junior High School

ADVANCING TO STATE COMPETITION
First Place Team: Sacred Heart School (Southaven, MS)
Team Members: Joseph Larson, Andrew Cansler, Vinnie Heeney, Andy Davis
Coach: Shayna Schumacher

Two highest individuals (not on top team):
Aisha Benson, Batesville Junior High School
Shanyia Chapman, Batesville Junior High School

TOMBIGBEE CHAPTER

TEAM
First Place: Armstrong Middle School

INDIVIDUAL
First Place: Jesse Zheng Armstrong Middle School
Second Place: Ellie Choi Armstrong Middle School
Third Place: Jenna Holder Armstrong Middle School
Fourth Place: Andrew Meng Armstrong Middle School

ADVANCING TO STATE COMPETITION
First Place Team: Armstrong Middle School (Starkville, MS)
Team Members: Jenna Holder, Ellie Choi, John Robert Walker, and Jesse Zheng
Coach: Amanda Gammill

Two highest individuals (not on top team):
Andrew Meng, Armstrong Middle School
Joe Yang, Armstrong Middle School
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NORTHEAST CHAPTER

TEAM

First Place: Tupelo Middle School
Second Place: Oxford Home Educators
Third Place: West Union Attendance Center
Fourth Place: Milam Elementary
Fifth Place: Falkner Elementary/Jr. High School

INDIVIDUAL

First Place: Hadley Green, Oxford Home Educators
Second Place: Raymond Zhang, Tupelo Middle School
Third Place: Simona Milev, Tupelo Middle School
Fourth Place: Andrew Keen, Tupelo Middle School

ADVANCING TO STATE COMPETITION

First Place Team: Tupelo Middle School (Tupelo, MS)

Team Members: Simona Milev, Andrew Keen, Caleb Cockrell, Griffin Autry
Coach: Shasta Long

Two highest individuals (not on top team):

Hadley Green, Oxford Home Educators
Raymond Zhang, Tupelo Middle School

COUNTDOWN ROUND, UNOFFICIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>Hadley Green</th>
<th>Oxford Home Educators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>Jesse Zheng</td>
<td>Armstrong Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Finalists</td>
<td>Raymond Zhang, Simona Milev</td>
<td>Tupelo Middle School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>